Dear Parents,

We are proud to announce the Board Exam Results of Std X and XII for the Academic Year 2019-20. Results are excellent. It comes as a soft, tender and soothing light in these dark and disturbing days. Herewith, I would like to congratulate all the students for their outstanding performance, teachers for their untiring and tremendous hard work, you parents for your continuing unflinching trust in the institution and for your co-operation. We are a Pallottian family. We can achieve greater heights by working together and appreciating each other at all times. God bless you.

Fr. Paul D’Souza
Principal
ISC 2019-20

RESULTS

NUMBER OF STUDENTS APPEARED : 76
NUMBER OF STUDENTS PASSED : 76
NUMBER OF FIRST CLASSES : 100%
NUMBER OF DISTINCTIONS : 59
ISC SCHOOL TOPPER

ALEENA SHAJI

96.5%
STUDENTS WHO SCORED ABOVE 90%
ALEENA SHAJI 96.5%

GURJIT SAGAR 96%

KIRAN JOSEPH 95.5%

ALBIN MANOJ 95.2%

SADAF TASNEEM SIDDQUI 94.5%

SHARON ELSA 92.7%

SHRUTHI RUDRAMURTHY 92.2%

SANJAY C 92%

IRENE MARIA THOMAS T 91.7%

ASHWINI JINO 91.7%
SUBJECT
Toppers
ENGLISH – 98 MARKS

ALEENA SHAJI

MATHEMATICS – 100 MARKS

NIKHIL S  PRAJWAL B

PHYSICS – 100 MARKS

GURJIT SAGAR
CHEMISTRY – 93 MARKS

SHARON ELSA

BIOLOGY – 98 MARKS

GURJIT SAGAR

COMPUTER SCIENCE – 99 MARKS

ALBIN MANOJ PUTHUR
ELECTRONICS & ELECTRICITY – 99 MARKS

ROHAN K

PSYCHOLOGY – 96 MARKS

SADAFL TASNEEM SIDDIQUI

ECONOMICS – 97 MARKS

ALEENA SHAJI
COMMERC — 99 MARKS

IRENE MARIA THOMAS
THOTTATHIL

KIRAN JOSEPH

ACCOUNTS — 94 MARKS

KIRAN JOSEPH

BUSINESS STUDIES — 94 MARKS

ASHWINI JINO
IRENE MARIA THOMAS
THOTTATHIL
ICSE 2019-20

RESULTS

NUMBER OF STUDENTS APPEARED : 162
NUMBER OF STUDENTS PASSED : 162
NUMBER OF FIRST CLASSES : 100%
NUMBER OF DISTINCTIONS : 160
SCHOOL TOPPER

SANJANA SHAJI

PERCENTAGE OBTAINED: 98.8%
STUDENTS SCORED ABOVE 90%
SANJANA SHAJI 98.8%
RITHIKA ROSE MARTIN 98.2%
SHARON THERES JOSEPH 98.2%
NEHA BOBY 98%
MACLIN FLORIDA S 98%

ABIN P JOHN 97.8%
K S VEGASHARAN 97.8%
KOMAL KHATRI 97.8%
NIDHI R 97.8%
AARYAN MADHU 97.6%

Md ARSALAN SIDDIQUI 97.6%
MITHILESH JOSHI 97.6%
HANNAH BUJU PUNNOOSE 97.6%
UGGUMUDI SAI LASYA REDDY 97.6%
SHERRY EDWIN 97.4%

RACHEL SUNIL THOMAS 97.4%
MIKONI STANISLAUS NORONHA 97.2%
ASHWINI K 96.8%
JERIN SHAJI 96.8%
ANGELINE MARIA 96.6%
ERIN MICHELLE M 93.4%  
KHUSHI U POONJA 93.2%  
KEITH GIBIN 93.2%  
SHREE KHUSHI 93.2%  
PRAKRUTHI P 93%

ROHITH ANTONY J 92.8%  
J CHARAN RAJ 92.8%  
LEKHASHREE M V 92.8%  
CHRISTY N JJIO 92.6%  
MARIA ANCY ANTHONY 92.6%

BHARGAVA REDDY M 92.6%  
SUMIT BHASAN 92.4%  
SABRINA MIRIAM CROSSE 92.4%  
DARSHAN KUMAR P 92.2%  
GAUTHAM SRI NIVAS 92%

SUHANI B 92%  
THOMAS A X 92%  
AASHWIN IMMANUEL 91.8%  
LAASYASHREE M A 91.8%  
SANJANA P 91.4%
SUBJECT
Toppers
ENGLISH – 94 MARKS

SANJANA SHAJI

ENGLISH LANGUAGE – 90 MARKS

SANJANA SHAJI

ENGLISH LITERATURE – 100 MARKS

SHARON THERES JOSEPH

ASHWINI K

UGGUMUDI SAI LASYA REDDY

NEHA BOBY

ABIN P JOHN
**HINDI – 100 MARKS**

SANJANA SHAJJIRITHKA  ROSE MARTIN  NEHA BOBY  K S VEGASHARAN  NIDHI R

AARYAN MADHU  Md ARSALAN SIDDQUI  MITHILESH JOSHI  UGGUMUDI SAI LASYA REDDY

**KANNADA – 98 MARKS**

PRAJWAL M  SHREE ASHWIN S

**FRENCH – 94 MARKS**

SHARON THERES JOSEPH
# HISTORY/CIVICS – 100 MARKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AARYAN MADHU</th>
<th>CATHERINE ROSE SAJI</th>
<th>JEFFREY AGATHA ANTHONY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K S VEGASHARAN</td>
<td>PAVAN K S</td>
<td>RITHIKA ROSE MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCHITHA R S</td>
<td>SHARON THERES JOSEPH</td>
<td>THOMAS A X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHWINI K</td>
<td>NIDHI R</td>
<td>PRAKRUTHI P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL J</td>
<td>SANJANA C K</td>
<td>JERIN SHAJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERLYN PRADEEP</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD ARSALAN SIDDQUI</td>
<td>NAKSHATHRA V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRERANA R</td>
<td>ANCA ANN SHIBU</td>
<td>KEITH GIBIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAJWAL M</td>
<td>RACHEL SUNIL THOMAS</td>
<td>SHREYANSHU JAISWAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITHILESH JOSHI</td>
<td>BHARGAVA REDDY M</td>
<td>DARSHAN KUMAR P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIN MICHELLE M</td>
<td>HANNAH BIJU PUNNOOSE</td>
<td>IVAN DOMINIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAIN NINAN</td>
<td>JONATHAN SHIJU</td>
<td>LEKHA SHREE M V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKONI STANISLAUS NORONHA</td>
<td>NEHA BOBY</td>
<td>NIKIN ANTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVYANI P</td>
<td>SANJANA SHAJI</td>
<td>SERENA ERGENE FRANCIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHREE ASHWIN S</td>
<td>UGGUMUDI SAI LASYA REDDY</td>
<td>GREESHMA V N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNEHA JAIMON</td>
<td>MACLIN FLORIDA S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# GEOGRAPHY – 100 MARKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AARYAN MADHU</th>
<th>ANCA ANN SHIBU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K S VEGASHARAN</td>
<td>RACHEL SUNIL THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITHIKA ROSE MARTIN</td>
<td>MITHILESH JOSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARON THERES JOSEPH</td>
<td>NEHA BOBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIDHI R</td>
<td>SANJANA SHAJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMMAD ARSALAN SIDDQUI</td>
<td>UGGUMUDI SAI LASYA REDDY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE – 96 MARKS

PRASHAMSA GRACE SHIBU          RAHUL KRISHNA

MATHEMATICS – 100 MARKS

SANJANA SHAJI        SHARON THERES JOSEPH        MACLIN FLORIDA S          K S VEGASHARAN         NIDHI R

MITHILESH JOSHI        SHERRY EDWIN             DARIN DAVIS JOHNSON
**SCIENCE - 100 MARKS**

SANJANA SHAJI

**PHYSICS - 100 MARKS**

KOMAL KHATRI
RITIKA ROSE
SHARON THERES
RACHEL SUNIL
SANJANA SHAJI

**CHEMISTRY - 100 MARKS**

NIDHI R

**BIOLOGY - 100 MARKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANJANA SHAJI</th>
<th>SHARON THERES JOSEPH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEHA BOBBY</td>
<td>NIDHI R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGGUMUDI SAI LASYA REDDY</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD ARSALAN SIDDIQUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARYAN MADHU</td>
<td>ANCA ANN SHIBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K S VEGASHARAN</td>
<td>RACHEL SUNIL THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITIKA ROSE MARTIN</td>
<td>MITHILESH JOSHI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMERCIAL APPLICATIONS – 99 MARKS

HOME SCIENCE – 99 MARKS

ECONOMIC APPLICATIONS – 97 MARKS